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IdMy dearest," I answered, Id do you flot
know that there la no other château withjn
forty miles of Puy Verdun ?"

IlIndeed ?1 sbe said; Id tbat is strange."1
I asked ber wby the fact seemed strange to,

hier ; and after nîuch entreaty I obtained from
lier the reason of ber surprise.

In bier walks about tFe park and woods dluring
the last month, slhe bad met a man who, by his
dress and hearing, was obviously of noble rank.
She bcd imagined that lie occupied some châ-
teau near at baud, and that bis estate adjoined
ours. I was at a loss tu, imagine who this
stranger could be ; for My estate of Puy Verdun
lay in the heart of a desolate region, and unless
wlien somte traveller's coachiwent lumbering and
jingling through the village, une bcd littie more
chance of encountering a gentleman than of
meeting a demigod.

"lHave you seen this Mn often, Eveline ?11 1
asked.

She answered, in a tone which bcd a touch of
sadlnegs, I see him every day.'

Il "Where, decrest ?"
"Iometimes in the park, sometimes in the

wood. You know the littie cascade, Hector,
wbere there is some old neglected rock-work
that furnis a kind of cavern. I have taken a
faacy tu that spot, and have spent many ru-
ings there recding. 0f laIe 1 have seen the
stranger there every moriniig."1

lie has ilever dared to ýaddress you ?11
"Neyer. 1 have looked up from my book,

and have seen bim standing at a little distance,
watching mie silently. 1 bave con îinued read-
ing; aud when I have raised my eyes again 1
have found bum gone. He must approach and
depart with a stealthy tread, for I neyer bear bis
footfaill. Sometimes I bave almost wished that
lie would speak to me. t la su terrible to see
hlm standing silently there."1

"He is some inisolent peasant wbo seeka to
frigliten you."

My witli shook bier head.
Il1He is nu peasant, she answered. Il t 15 nut

hy his dress alune 1 judge, for that is strange lu
mue. He has an air of nobility wliich it is im-
possible tu mistake."1

-1s lie young or old ?"1
'He 18 young and bandsume."
1 was much disturbed by the idea of tbis

strangers8 intrusion on my wife's solitude ; and 1
went straight tu the village tu inquire if any
stranger had been seen Ihere. I could hear of
nu une. 1 questioned the servants closely, but
witbout resulî. Then 1 determincd to accuni-
pany my wife in ber walks, and tlu judge for niy-
seit tue rauk of thîe stranger.

For a week 1 devoted aIl my moruings to
rustic rambles wvith Eveliine in the park and
wuods; and in ail that week we saw nu une
but an occasional peasant la sabots, or une of
our own huusebuld returaing from a neigbbuur-
ing farm.

1 wa8 a man of studious habits, and 'Ihose
suinnier rambles disaurbed the eveli current of
îny life. My wife perceived tbis, and entreated
mue bu trouble myself nu further.

IlI will spend my muruings lu the pleasaunce,
Hector.,ï she scid; Il the stranger cannut intrude
upon me there.1"

I begia lu tbink the stranger is only a phan-
tasm of your owa rumnantic brain," 1 replied,
smiling at the earnest face lifted tu mine. "iA
châtelaine wbu is always reading romances May
well meet bandsome cavaliers in the woodlands.
1 daresay 1 have Mdlle. Scuderi tu, thcuk for this
noble strauger, and that lie is only the great
Cyrus lu modern costume."

"Ah, that 18 tbe point wbicb Mystifies me,
Hectur," she said. IlThe straugers costume is
'lot moder,.lie looks as an old piclure migbît
look if it could descend from its frttme.">

lier wurds pained me, for they remiuded me
of Ihat bidden piclure in the library, and thei
quaint hunting costunme of orange and purplei
which André de Brissac wore at the lRegent's
bail.

After tbis MY wife cunfiued bier walks to the
pleasaunce; and for nxany weeks I heard nu
more of the nanieless stranger. 1 disuiissed al
thoughit of bbn fruin my mind, for a greater andi

theavier care bcd come upon me. My wifet
1health began tu druop. The change in ber

was sn gradual as bu, be almost inmpercepti-
ble lu those who watcbcd lber day by day. It
wcs only when she put on a rich gala dress

i wbicli sbe M~d not worn for moutbs that I sais
bow wastled the form mmust be on whicb the em-
broidlered bodice bung su lousely, and bow wan
amd dimn were the eyes wl.icb bcd once been
brilliant as the jewels slie wore inulber hair.

1 sent a messenger lu Paris tu sumîinon une ut
1tbe court physicians ; but 1 knew that mauy
idays must needs elapse before bie could arrive aI
îPuy Verdun.

1 Luntbe interval I watchied my wife with unut-
terable fear.

It was nut ber bealtb only that bad declined.
The change was more painiful lu bebold than
any physical alteration. The bright and sunuy
spirit had variislied, and in the place of iny joy-
ous yuung bride I belield a woman weighcd
down by rooîed mnelancholy. In vain 1 souighî
to fathomi the cause of my darling's saduess.
She assured me that sbe had nu reason for sur-
row or discontent, and that if she seemed sad
without a motive, I must forgive lier sadness,
and consider it as a mistortune raîher than a
fauît.

1 told lier Ibal the court physij an wouild
speedily fiud some cure for lier despondeîicy,
v% bich must needs arise from îîlîysical causes,
since she bad nu real ground for sorrow. But
although skie said noîlîing, 1 could see she bcd
nu hope or belief la the bcaling powers of medi-
cine.

One dlay, when I wisbcd to beguile lier from
that pensive silence iii wlicb slîe as wunt to
sit an bour at a tinie, 1tIdbldier, lauglîing, that
she appeared lu have forgotten lier mysterious
cavalier of the woud, and it seerned also as if hie
had forgotten bier.

To my wondermnt, ber pale face became of
a sudden crimisoa ; and from crimson clianged
tu pale again in a breatb.

IlYon bave nover seen hlm since you deserted
your woodlaîîd grotto 7" 1 said.

She turned bu me with a lieart-rendiug look.
IlHector," she cried , 4tI see bim every day;

and 1118 tuhat wlich is killîng me."
She burst mbt a passion of tears wlîea she

had said Ibis. 1 touk lier in my crins as if she
liad been a frightened cbild, aud tried tu coni-
fort ber.

IlMy darling, this is ma(lness," I said. Il Vou
knuw Ihat nu stranger ceau corne lu you in the
pleasctuce. The muet is ten feet wide and
clways full of water, andthie gales are kept
locked day and uigbî by old Masson. Tbe châ-
telaine of a inedieoval tortress aecd fear niin-
Irudor ilulber antique gardlen."

My wife shook lier lîeed sadly.
IlI see huan every day," slie said.
On Ibis 1 believed that my wife wvas mad. 1

shrank froi questiuning ber more closely con-
ceruing ber inysterious visitant. Lt would be
ili, I tlîoîghî, lu give a formcand substance lu
tbe shadow that lormeuted ber by tou close lu-
quiry about ils look and inuer, ils coming and
going.

I book care lu assure myscîf Ihat nu sîranger
lu the bouuehold cuuld by any pussibility pene-
traIe lu tbe pleasaince. Having doue this, I
was fatinlu awail the cuming of the physicien.

lie came cI lest. I revccled lu hlm tbe con-
viction wlîicb was my misery. I tuld hlm Ibal
1 believcd my wife bu be mcd. H1e saw lier-
spent an boum clone with lber, and Ihen came to
me. To my utispeakable relief bie assumed me of
ber sanity.

"Il is just plossible Ilînt sbe mcy be affecledl
by une delusion," lie said; but she 15 50 reason-
able upon al uther points, that I cen scarcely
bring myscîf te, believe lier the subject of a
monomanla. I arn rather inclined tu think that
she really sees the person of wbomn she speaks.
Sbe descibed hlm to 'ne with a perfect minute-
ness. The descriptions of sceaca or individuels
given by patients affiicted with monumania are
a] ways more or less disjointed; but yuur wl.fe
spuke te nie as cleamly and calînly as I arn now
speakiîîg lu yuu. Are yuu sure there is nu une

swbo can cpproach ber la that gardea wbcre she
r walks ?"

"I arn quite sure."
" Is Ibere any kinsman of your steward, or

sbcnger on -of, your huusebold,-a young man
î withia fair wýomnisb face, very pale, and ren-
Sdered renîarkable by e crimson scar, which

i looks like the mark of a blow?"
1 "lMy God !" 1 cried, as the liglit broke in
upon me all et once. "Anîd tbbc dresa--the

fstrange old-faslîioned dress ?"
"The men wears a bunîting costume of purpie

tend oralîge, answvered the doctur.
I knew Iben thal André de .Brissac bcd kept

bis word, and Ihat in the bour when nîy lite was
brigbîest bis shadow bcd coîne betweîî me and
bappiuess.
1 I1sbowed my wife the picture lu tbe library,
for 1 would fitin assure inyscîf that there wvas
soîne error inin y faiicy about my cousin. Slue
sliook like a leaf wvheu she beheld it, and clung
tu me convulsively.

"I lhis is wiîclicrafî, Hector," she said. IlTlhe
dress ini that piclure is the dress uf the mati 1
see ia the pleasatunce; but tlie face is îîot bis."

Tbeu she described lu me the face of the
strauger; and il was rny cousins face hune for
line-Aiîdré de Brissac, whom sle bcd neyer
scec lu the flesh. Most vividly of all did sue
doscribe the cruel mark upon bis face, the trace
of a foerce blo'v from an open baud.

Afier tlîis I carmied my wife away from Puy
Verdun. We wandercd far-tbrougli the soudîb
drn p)rovinices, and mbt the very lueart of Swit-
zerlaîîd. 1 tlîouglit tu distance the ghastly
pbanîom, and I fondly huped that change of
scene would briîîg peace lu my wife.

Lt was nul 50o. Go where we would, tbe
gbost of Anudré de Brissac fullowed us. To my
eyes Iliat fatal shadow neyer evealed itself.
1T/uat would bave heen 100 pour a vengeance. Lt
waB my wife's innocent heart wbich André
made thie instrument of bis revenge. Tbe un-
holy presence destroyed ber life. My constant
compauionsbip conld nul shield ber from the
horrible intruder. Lu vain did I wabch ber;- ln
vain did 1 strîve lu comfomî ber.

"He will aot let nme be aI peace," sIe said
"be coînes between us, Hector. Be is standing

between us now. I can see bis face with the
mcd mark upon il plainer than 1 see yours."

One fair mounlight îîight, whea we were lu.-
gether lu a mounitain village la the Tyrol, my
wîfe cast berself at my feet, and told me she was
the worst and vilest of wvumen.

Ill Ihave confessed 'a"411lu my direclor " she
said; 16from the first I have nul hiddea my sin
from. Heaven. But 1 feel thet death la near me;
and before 1 die I would fain reveal îny sin lu
you."

"Wha sin, my sweet une ?
"Whea finît the strangor, came lu me in bbe

furesi, bis presence bewildered and distressed
me, and I sbrank from hlm as from sumething
struinge and terrible. H1e came again and egain ;
by and by I found myself tbinking of hihu, and
.valching for bis cuming. lis image baunted
me perpcbually; I strove lu vain to abut bis
face ontof ny mmd. Then follow-d an interval
la whiclî I did aut qee hlm; and, lu my shame
and anguisb, I found that life seemed deary and
desoîcte wiîbout him. Afler that came tbc lime
in wbic bcli launted bbe pleasaunce; and-O,
Hector, kilI me if yuu will, for 1 deserve no
niercy aI your bauds 1-I grew in Ibose days te
count tbo bours that musI elapse before bis
cumiug, lu take au pleasure save ia the sight of
that pale face, with the red brand upon it. He
plucked ahl old familier juys onut tMy heart,
end left lu it but une wcird unboly pleasue-
the delight of bis preseace. For at year I bava
lived but lu sec hlm. And now curge me,
Hector; for Ibis la my sin. Wbebber il comes
of the basenesa of my own beart, or is bbe wurk
of witchcraft, I know flot; but I know Ihat 1
have strivea ag5inst Ibis wickedacess lu vain."

I took my w'ife lu my breast, and forgave bier.
In solli, wlîat bcd I te forgive ? Was the
fatality tiîatovershadowed us aay work utf bers ?
On the next night she dicd, witbliber baudla
raine; and at the very lest she bold me, sqbhbing
and affrighted, that he wes by'ber aide.
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